Testimonials:

Thank you!

“The Italian Euphoria is so awesome, it’s my favorite.”
Lin Ennis
“I just love the Tart on the Beach, it’s fruity & delicious”
Ray Holly
“The Double Mocha Pecan, it was exquisite,” Kate Freeman
“They are phenomenal, I have never tasted anything like this before..They are unique and delicious. I highly recommend them.“
Robert Salamone

“Business will stay and continue to stay where it
is appreciated and valued.” Unknown

“Pies that have the sweetness of nature doing the tango in your
mouth.” Rhebekka Limberg

Expressing your

“The Tequila pie was perfect.” Shannon
“My clients just raved about the Strawberry & Rhubarb pies I
gave them.” Carla Griffin

gratitude for your clients who do business
with you, is your currency. They’ll in turn send you referrals to
as long as they are appreciated.

The Pie Princess believes, our gourmet pies are a delicious way to say THANK YOU!

People who like the finest things

in life enjoy fine

wine, fine music also Love “Sedona Pies, Sinfully Delicious.”
Sedona Pies
https://sedonapies.com

Thank you for your business!
Please let us know who referred you..

Get ready to be talked about. You’ll automatically raise
your level of being a special and unique person to your clients as
they will talk about you and the special pie that you gave them
guaranteed!
“We feed the hungry one pie at a time”

Sinfully Delicious Pies
Call us:

Mari-Lyn Harris aka The Pie Princess
C: 510-320-8332
E-mail: mari-lyn@sedonapies.com
sedonapies.com
FB: sedonapies
Twitter: sedonapies

Pie Flavors
Wine
Hello Mello (#2) Merlot & Mixed Berries
Sacrebleu (#1) Cabernet & Blueberries
Cherish (#3) Chardonnay, Pear & Apples
Blissful (#2) Rose, Strawberry & Rhubarb
I’m Sexy (#3) Chardonnay & Nectarines or
Peaches
+ Red (#5) Rose & Strawberries
+
+
+
+
+

Instagram: /harris_mari-lyn

Beer
Our pies are made with fresh, honest ingredients, locally sourced
as much as possible. Our pies are graded by the sweetness like a
bottle of wine. #1 being tart to #10 being sweet. To make them
sweeter, there is an extra charge. We suggest that you add ice
cream or whipped cream to make them sweeter for your personal
taste.
“We feed the hungry one pie at a time.”

Sedona Pies makes adult gourmet pies made with naughty ingredients..

+ Naughty (#5) Pecans & Agave
+ Naughty 2 (#5) Pecans, Dk Chocolate &
Agave
+ Sedona Spirit (#4) Apples
+ Adore (#4) Apples & Pears

Spirits
+Italian Euphoria (#7) Amaretto, Dk Chocolate, Almonds & Agave
+Delicious (#6) Tequila, Pecans, Dk Chocolate & Agave
+Orange Burst (#6) Cannella, Mandarin oranges, rinds, Pecans & Agave
+Butter Rum (#8) Rum, Currants & Agave

Don’t forget to ask about our Pie Club Membership!

